
West Niagara Minor Hockey – Registration Instructions 

It is very important to read the following and follow the instructions to prevent issues. 

All online registrations are required to be done by credit card. 

For all other payments please contact our registrar registrar@westniagaraminorhockey.ca 

When you receive your link to register via email being sent later this week it will take 
you to the following page 

Select Participant under the Registration Box 

The following will appear 

https://westniagaraminorhockey.ca/


Select Register Now, that is in Red 

EVERYONE must login to your account created in the previous season, if you do
not have an account, you must create a new one.  



Please note: 

The email you use will be the only email address used for contact and correspondence 

Complete all required fields and click sign up 



You will then be redirected to log in.

Select Register an existing player, or if you are adding a new child, select register a new 
participant.   



Click Start Registration 



Input Player Name and Birthdate 

Select Search 

You will get the following page showing list of players 

Select your player 



You may see the same player listed twice, select first option 



Select the option that you would like to register for 

Local League (house league) or Rep (travel) 

Please Note: 

That two age groups are listed for Rep based hockey 

Your current age group and one year Higher - This is because Hockey Canada allows 
players to play one age group above. 

We ask that you please select your current age group. 

Should your player wish to tryout for the year above, please contact us after you have 
completed your registration to discuss. 



Please answer the questions to proceed



Please Acknowledge you have read Waiver 



Please Acknowledge you have read Waiver 



Please Acknowledge you have read Waiver 



At this point you now have the option to register another returning player 

This will return you to the player search page 

If you have no additional players, you proceed to check out 



PLEASE REVIEW YOUR SELECTIONS, before you proceed 

Please use the drop down to select 5 installments / or Pay In Full



Your payment structure will be displayed, please review and select Next 



You are required to acknowledge our refund policy 

The amounts indicated are calculated from your Base registration. 

All tryout , fundraising, and late fees are non refundable. 



Select Credit card, this is the only option for online registration 

Select next to proceed to credit card screen 



Fill in required info and select pay 




